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Allan Nairn added the comment: “CACIFwants2remove Tito wthout giving an opening 2 a mass movemnt.Thy
want2assure that only he-not them-is overthrown [A] Guatemala ...Allan Nairn (born 1956) is an American
investigative journalist. He was imprisoned by Indonesian military forces under United States-backed
strongman Suharto while reporting in East Timor . His writings have focused on U.S. foreign policy in such
countries as Haiti , Guatemala , Indonesia, and East Timor.ALLAN NAIRN: Thanks. Good to be with you.
Good to be with you. The general, Prabowo, who has a real chance to be elected president, is the single most
notorious massacre general in Indonesia.Allan Nairn Retweeted DRUDGE REPORT Just as Trump's calculated
hate attacks spurred on the Pittsburgh synagogue shooter, he is pushing, prodding and goading his movement in
the direction of another massacre, perhaps this time directly against immigrants themselves.ALLAN NAIRN:
Abrams was the key man in Reagan administration policy toward Central America, when that administration
was abetting what a court recently ruled was a genocide in Guatemala, ...Allan Nairn is an independent
journalist who has written about Central America since the 1980s.Nairn is two-time winner of the George Polk
Award and a recipient of the Robert F. Kennedy Memorial Award. Amy Goodman in Allan Nairn: Trump’s
Venezuela Envoy Elliott Abrams Is a War Criminal Who Has Abetted GenocideDemocracy Now (30 January
2019) I’m joined by the renowned investigative journalist Allan Nairn.Allan Nairn was banned from Indonesia
and East Timor as a "threat to national security" after he survived the Dili massacre of 1991. Arrested and
deported last year and threatened with six years ...Wartapilihan.com – Beberapa hari menjelang Pemilu Presiden
9 Juli 2014, Allan Nairn diwawancara majalah Tempo. Allan menguliti habis kelemahan Prabowo. Seakan
mendapat amanat dari pemerintah Amerika, dalam tulisannya Allan Nairn menyatakan Prabowo berbahaya bila
menjadi persiden.By Allan Nairn Jakarta. Prabowo Subianto, a retired general now seeking the presidency of
Indonesia, has made plans to stage mass arrests of political opponents and ...Allan Nairn, Producer: Massacre:
The Story of East Timor. Allan Nairn is a producer, known for Massacre: The Story of East Timor (2002),
Päivän otsikko: Guatemala (1983) and Charlie Rose (1991).- Longtime investigative journalist Allan Nairn
responds to FBI Director James Comeys actions that jolted the presidential race a week . Category People &
Blogs; Show more Show less.Allan Nairn (b. 1956) is an award-winning U.S. investigative journalist who
became well-known when he was imprisoned by the Indonesian military while reporting in East Timor. His
writings have focused on United States foreign policy in such countries as Haiti, Guatemala, Indonesia, and East
Timor.View the profiles of people named Allan Nairn. Join Facebook to connect with Allan Nairn and others
you may know. Facebook gives people the power to...Associates of Donald Trump in Indonesia have joined
army officers and a vigilante street movement linked to ISIS in a campaign that ultimately aims to oust the
country’s president. According to ...Nairn reports Prabowo also wants to restore Indonesia’s Army to the role it
played in the U.S.-backed Suharto dictatorship which lasted from 1967 to 1998. Indonesia is the world’s largest
Muslim nation and the third-largest democracy in the world behind India and the United States. We speak with
Allan Nairn in Indonesia.Masyarakat Demokrasi Indonesia Anti Hoaks melaporkan jurnalis independen asal
Amerika Serikat Allan Nairn ke Bareskrim Polri, Selasa (16/4). Dalam pelaporan tersebut, Wakil Ketua Umum
Partai Gerindra Arief Poyuono juga ikut serta mendampingi.Gerindra Polisikan Allan Nairn Soal Dokumen
Siasat Prabowo. Dokumen aliran dana ke Allan Nairn. (Foto: dok.istimewa) Arief menyebut Allan adalah
jurnalis pesanan yang ditugaskan merusak Prabowo Subianto menjelang hari pemungutan suara 17 April
mendatang.Allan Nairn Video embed list Allan Nairn. Allan Nairn - Allan Nairn video embed list by Reinaldo
Casile on Monday April 15 2019 and being read by 2,902 people, 1,112 people give positive ratings about this
topics.Allan Nairn - Allan Nairn video embed list by Hollis Overbay on Monday April 15 2019 and being read
by 3,841 people, 926 people give positive ratings about this topics.Allan merilis laporan itu di blog pribadinya,
berjudul 'Notulensi Rapat Tertutup Prabowo Subianto dan Tim'. "Besok akan kami laporkan. Kami juga
meminta polisi untuk menangkap Allan Nairn yang saat ini ada di Indonesia. Karena sudah bikin hoaks di
Indonesia," ujar Arief kepada CNNIndonesia.com dikonfirmasi pada Senin (15/4).View phone numbers,
addresses, public records, background check reports and possible arrest records for Allan Nairn. Whitepages

people search is the most trusted directory.Allan Nairn. Civil Superintendent & Supervisor experienced in
Mining, Civil Infrastructure, Roads and General Civil projects. Location Rockhampton, AustraliaAllan Nairn
Video embed list Allan Nairn. Allan Nairn - Allan Nairn video embed list by Davis Orona on Monday April 15
2019 and being read by 2,942 people, 1,077 people give positive ratings about this
topics.TRIBUNNEWS.COM, JAKARTA - Wakil Ketua Umum Partai Gerindra Arief Poyuono menuding
jurnalis independen asal Amerika Serikat, Allan Nairn, berupaya menghancurkan nama Prabowo Subianto di
Indonesia ...Amy Goodman (born April 13, 1957) is an American broadcast journalist, syndicated columnist,
investigative reporter, and author.Her investigative journalism career includes coverage of the East Timor
independence movement and Chevron Corporation's role in Nigeria.Part 2: Allan Nairn: Trump’s Venezuela
Envoy Elliott Abrams Is a War Criminal Who Has Abetted Genocide. In an ongoing effort to topple Venezuelan
President Nicolás Maduro, Vice President Mike Pence met with members of the Venezuelan opposition at the
White House Tuesday alongside Trump’s new special envoy to Venezuela, Elliott Abrams.Dalam tulisan Allan,
Prabowo berencana melumpuhkan kelompok Islam radikal serta partai koalisi oposisi Eranusantara.com – Allan
Nairn, jurnalis investigasi independen asal Amerika Serikat, merilis laporan terbaru di laman blogspot miliknya
www.allannairn.org, Senin (15/4/2019).

